
NO PLACE LIKE HOME. THE STUDENTS DOWNED. Fwifv Ton Bleed.
WHEN YOU TRAVELK A SEINE

ONLY
BEFORE RETIRING-- FROM THE

Retail Furniture Business,
1 1 "ill sell my entire stock of
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CARPETS and OTJETAIN8,
AT COST.

'
C. C. KNFLL

HARPExl

J 1 ' i"--f- ,' 'r.-'J

H. J. LOWREY,

Try Carse &
EVERYONE

Who has tried this Shoe pronunce it the
wearing ror the money they ever

This Shoe is made from the
BEST TANNERY CALF,

And tbe Solw the boat of Oak-- solo feather Kvervbodru pieaaeu wtta mem. To be convinced of tictrr a pair.
Sold only by

CARSE & CO
!iiHecon4 Arenas. R.clt Iatand

Ills, and 15J0 Third Ave ,
M Mm, III

aorrov ainran.

The (3.00 Shoe

Every pair I

The Koek Islaa Hya Play Ball wtth
the mate Vatversltr Viae an Me
ns theat ! One A tVovd
Waaae.
The Rock Island base ball club went tol

Iowa CHy yesterday and defeated the
mm. university nine, which won in the

inn wrei ugo touay. tne noes
. ......T.I i 1

uiibbus oeaiinem two to one, the score
standing 10 to 5. It was the intention
that the game should be played in the,
morning at 9 o'clock, and it was called at
that time, but the weather was threaten
ing and it was evident at the start that
the full tine innings would not be played.
Tl. Ot, TIJ ... jo uibuub euuweu tueir superior -

iiy at toe outset, however, by whitewash
ing their adversaries who went to the bat,
and then went in and made two funs and
had two men on bases and two out, when
rain interfered and the game was called.

In the afternoon the weather bright
ened up and the clubs met again. The
State Universities had practically the same
nine, but it was found convenient to

n- - - o uc i

fflllowinrr
0 will.. . . . ah.tnr- - ......U . . ihju. uciuKA I

. 1 , ..... tuu caicuer. uienn mira base, urchini
. ' ;

i"'" "u ursi oase, marquarai snort
aup, maise center neiaand catcher, Wright I

second base, Connellv Ditcher and
center field. Lischer left field KhrneiW I

, , , . . i

"" " omueuia 10
Boat's pitching and in order to preserve I

good feeling Manager Muneet transferred
his new player to centre field and

. K...,. , luci
towa iity nine did not do much with him. I

Rispen.beingindisposed.Baker plaved first!
has in hioot.. .h ci. r..tJnZl Z. I .

vUUD. c.uerer, ngni
field, Roat, centre field, Toliver, third I

base, Olsen. left field. Grim. w-nn-

. . 1

catcner,
Rrno,.,,., ii,h, ni. .1., v., 1

nrowner pitcnea a splendid game, and
was well supported by Rosene, Baker did
finely on first, and Roat, the new man
did nicely both in batting and field play
ing.making one very difficult running one
handed catch. The score by innings is
appended:

lnnine.........l 23SH7a(i
HOCK IHsnd s 1 1 0 0 5 0 0 1 10
10W KiliJ u I 1 I 1 I H I -

Rays Proai the Headltsht.
ine jv 1. ix r. evening train ran

tnrougn to west Liberty last night, to
make connections with the B. , C. R. &

8. train for tbe north. In the future
this train will go that far west
depriving Rock Island of the western
terminus of the run giving it to the Iowa
town, where switching will be done
instead of at Davenport. This is done
in order to connect with the C,
R. I. & P. north bound train
which goes through here sometime before
in consolidation with the southwest train
The C..R. I. & P. and its allies.the R. I. &
P. and B. C. R.& N. one making a vigor
ous warfare on the C. B. & Q , from
ftoria to points north, northwest aud
west. This is said to be retaliation for
the Burlington's Rio "cut off" movement

Assistant General Superintendent Olin
and 8upt. Bush, of this division of the
St. Paul road, were at Lanark Junction
Wednesday afternoon and staked out
grounds for putting in a turning table
mere, rne design is to run the niyht
express from Milwaukee through to
Lanark Junction to connect with throuch
trains on the Pacific division. Preeport

Anaaymoax CerrvMpadnee.
Several times of late anonymous com

munications have been addressed to tbe
ecus for publication, but they have in

each instance been suDoressed. The
Abgd8 will be pleased to publish com
munications on any respectable subject, is
otheT than political, and the correspondent
may annex any title he may please, but
the Abods must know his proper name

isorder to establish responsibility. No
communication will be published unless
the name of the writer is known to the
editor.

Ah Otir ts the Ooion.
How dear to my heart is the loud smell

ing onion, which restaurant keepers pro
vide at each meal! The color of silver,
tbe size of a bunyon. with hell and its
demons wrapped up in its peel! It stings
iae a serpent, it burns like an ember, it

smeus use a horse that is silent in death
and yet with affection and love I remem
ber the early spring onion that scented
my breath ; the load smelling onion, the
blonde, smiling onion, the all Dowerful
onion mat ruined my breath- .- Atclunftn

I emit) KuildliiEM.
TRANSFERS .

18 George Weaver to John Weaver.
H nwT. a, 17, lw, $4,00(1.
Banay Terry to U. J. JJlmick. t 15. riooum nocK isiana, l.

LICENSED TO WED.

C. Knell. R.ick Island.
juisb ircarioiie fc. Blaunton.Uavenport.

LOCSL W0T1CEB- -

Finest located lots io the city on Elm
street, for sale at a bargain by Hedill &
Whitehead. Suitable for one or two
nice cottages that will rent the year
round.

Offerman's Island for church and
society picnics; Steamer DicK Clyde. For
terms apply io Jonn Uleuer, 121
Eighteenth street. Rock Island.

50
Insure in tbe Bovlston Insurance Co. of

Boston, Mass., organized 1872. Assetts
nearly S51,tWO,000. E. W. Huret. aaenL
Office over Rock Island National Bank.

Ji. iS. Farmenter, attorney at law.

aCETDRR fJEU.
-- A BOOM
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HOUSE,
Rock Island,

ii.L,ijsrors.

First-Ola-ss

In all its Appointments.

- Manager.

Co.'s $3 Shoe.

best
had.

fact

jffm &

WARRANTED.

Speaks for Itself.

IN THE- -

STEWART,

FURNISHERS

ROCK ISL.IXH.

WlfflROW7

iu prevent aisease ana Keen vnur
health you must keep your blood pure,
and there is positively nothins that will
so thoroughly do it as Burks' sarsaparilla

Stuart's blackberry balsam, for bowel

JT,? "othing, yeteffl- -

U no UmiL .hould fiUL
Use Cressler-- s wild rose tooth powder

i lor cleansing tne teeth. Price 25c.
I
I smart's arnica salve, surest cure for
cu,s n ourns.

Burk's iron tqnic cures dyspepsia.
Burks' liniment cores all pains.
Little Appricots There is nothing so

positive in its action in treatment of de
ranged liver, biliousness, heartburn, ner
vous and sink hfsHuMtu i;ti..

I - . . . "
1 puis, easy io ta&e as gusrar. so small so

ry tnem .

Stuart's blackberrv balsana is the most
mild, yet most effectual remedy for bowel
trouble known. Try it

Burk's White Pine Balsam It will he
found eqally efficacious in colds and
coughs of long standing, relieving the
distress and restoring tne throat to its
normal state.

In the'matter of speed there is a trreat
gimilartlv hA vmhi fl..k a!
auu a im ui onrounoerl POHHin.

Tn.... , u ,
.UVUKD ffDBBW JilM I IriW

d.. .,..riujuic uiuhi trivial causes, weas nerves
are easily susceptible of inviuoratinn a
"7" wuico aiso imports. In this instance,
u.aM!tart- - The nervous have but to use
,"tel,e' 8 'unch Bitters systematica!
iy io overcome that
oi me Human sensorium. which mh.
versive of all bodily comfort and mental
"a?qQllIy. od which reacts most hurt-

$2l
oniiicnia, is impertect assimilation, no
le88 'han incomplete digestion of the.' lD the d'harge of both the dices
UVBnu assimilative tunctions. the Bit- -

ter8..8re tB mo Po". tbe most reliable
auxiliary. As the body regains vigor

nd regularity by its aid, the brain and
nervous system are also benefited. Per
sons 8U0ieci to the influence nf mliiri

nli-
- j k r "--u .muuiHic lovaims, ana

persons wnose kidnevs are inactiie
should also use the Bitters.

The small boy learning tbe alohaliet is
ery mucn MKe tbe oostase atunn h

ui!u gew siuck on a letter.

Wonderful Cnree.
Hartz Bahnsen. wholesale and retail

arugfnsts of Kock Island. 111., say: We
nave Deen selling Dr. King's New Dis
covery, fclectnc Bitters and Bucklen's
arnica Salve for two years. Have never
Handled remedies that sell so well.
give such universal satisfaction. There
nave Deen some wonderful cures effected
oy tnese medicines in this city. Several
cases ot pronounced consumption haw
ueep eonreiy cured Dy tbe use of a few
bottles of Dr. Kinc's New Diwnvprv
iukcu iu connection witn jsicctric Bitters.
We guarantee them always. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

In a few days the college crailmitea
iu seine au tne vexed questions raised

uy uie inier-Biai- e commerce act.
Children giarvme to Death

un account of their inability to digest
loon, win nnn a most marvelous Uwl and
remedy in Scott's emulsion of (mre cod
liver oil with hypopbospliiles. Very
palatable and easily dieested. Dr. S. W.
Cohen, of Waco. Texas, says: "I have
used your emulsion in infantilu waslini'
with good results. It not only restor.s
wasted tissues, but gives strength and in
creases tbe appetite. I am glad to use
such a reliable article."

The people like tyrants," says a mag
azine writer. Maybe that's why the peo-
ple get married.

The Ounce of Prevention.
The satisfaction of frelina safe from

catching any disease from drinking water.
irum impure air. trom a sick person. from
contact with foul clothing, infection or
contagion from any source, is complete
and all anxiety allayed bv the lle nf
Darbys Prophylactic fluid. A bottle will
give more safety, comfort and confidence
than all the doctoring in the world.

The woman with the disagreeable bansr
she who hammers on a piano in the

house next door.

A Piece of Crana
fluttering from the front door knob. It

tells its own story: Tbe nurse was care
less and left the baby buggy in a damp
basement. Tbe next time she took the
baby out riding, it caugbt cold, a Bhvsi- -
cian was called, but it was too late. Tbe
Uolman Adjustable Cab can be detached
from tbe wheels and carried into the house
with the baby. A perfect cradle, a tur
fed sleigh, a perfect crib, a perfect bouse
carriage all combined, making a perfect
baby carriage. See advertisement and
sena tor catalogue: Not sold by dealers.

A man's funny bone, we nresnme. en
ahles him to "laush in his sleeve."
tonkers blatesman.

BUCKLES'S ARNICA SALVE.
The greatest medical wonder of the world

Warranted to siwedily cure burns, bruises.
cuts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, can
cers, piles, cbilblain8, corns, tetter, chap
ped hands, andall skin eruptions, guaran

;u io cure m every instance, or money
refunded. 26 cents per hoi For sale bv. ,e r, Jarts v. d trmn

Flower pins with a tiny dew droo dia
mond in the center are much sought after.

Cocaine, Iodoform or Mercurials in anv
jorui in me treatment ot catarrh or hay
fever should be avoided, as they are both
iDJu"us and dangerous. Iodoform is
easily detected by its offensive odor.
Tne on,J reliable catarrh remedy on the
miTket today is Ely's Cream Balm, being
ticc Hum an pciBuuuus arugs. xi nas
cured thousands of acute and chronic to
cases, where all other remedies have
failed. A particle is applied into each
nostril; no pain, agreeable to use. Price

cents of druggists.

BISISESS CARDS.

T. M. BEARDSLET.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
A TTORNEV AT LAW. Office hi Rock Island
l National Bank Buildine, Rock Island, ill.

PLEASANTS & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AND OOUNSBLLORS AT LAW

Tentole hlockc over HKk fa- -
iand Nftlonal btB k, Rockl eland. 111.

SWEENEY Ji WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND OOIWHKLLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island. IU.

JUL. M. CORBETT,
ATTORNEV AT LAW, Solieltor InCkancery

Notary Public, Abstracts, Loan and coHec
vinns. Offlce, Bnfoid'a Block, ad avenne. ovei
Baker's Jewelry store. no y

S. Ts WATKIIS,
(Suctewor to WAT83N8 BILL.) r

Dealer ia

Dry and Green Wood.
Will also attend to Baslins- of alt kinds.

Office at yards, corner ot 37ta street on Mai me
avenne. Telephone Ho. orders nav Be left
at eiuier place. octltdtf

Unt tetoctvd by tbt United Shrtat Govemmarrt to cany

lOllM-ll- ll

illmir;

At H H ttw Lme running Tbrougfi Train to and from tht
Toiiowing citiet ano towns on id own umei ;

CNIIAIB,
mmk, OTTAWA,

mam,IK(FMMIIMK,
1A CRUSE, IT. PABL. MIINEA'SLIt,

MERDOTA, PEtllA, AlEIIIRI, ST. LSOIt
HIRST, KtalBK, IIRIIMTQR, WASHIIITDR,

iAiaA, Rfi MiiRfi, iH Annan
(REST8R, IT. JOSEPH. ATCHISOR,

IARSAS CITY, REIRASIA CITT,
OMAHA. CSVHSIl IIRFFS,

1IRC01RAIERVER.

Making Direct Connections
TO AND FROM

HEW YORK,

IAITIMSRE, WASH1R8T0R,
eiRCIRHATI.PHIUOELPHIA.IOSTOH,

HEW SRLEAHS. LOUISVILLE. SAH fRAHCISCS

US ARSELES. SAIT LAIE CITY, COLORADO Al
PACIFIC COAST RESORTS, CITT Or MtlltO,

PORTLARD, 0RR0R, MARII0IA,
VICTORIA ARC POBET SODHD

POIRTS.

Cood Equipment,
Cood Service,

Cood Connection

Fof information concerning the Burhnsrton Route, epptv
to tile nesrest Tidnt Afent ot the C, B. ic Q. or con
necting nulrOBds.

HENRY B. STONE, PAUL MOHTON,
General Manager. Des'ieeee.IlckMACs.,

CH1CAOO. 1U.

MlLWAUKffl

irwns and ODcrttee neerir 5,500 mllee or thor
onehljr eqaipped roed in Illinoln. Winconsm
own, uiseoari, Mioneeota and Dakota.

It is the Best Direct Route between all
principal points in the Northwe-- t, South
west and Far West.

For ntDe. time table. ml.e Af nMaam-n- -
ftfleht, etc., apply to the nearest eution agent
i the Chicarfo, Mitwaekee St. Pmnl RUlwarormany railroad agent anywhere in the World.

MILLER. A. V. H. CARPENTER,
General Manager, Gen. Paee. A Tkt Arr

t.r. TUCK SR. GEO. H. HEAFFORTJ
Aw't cn'l Manager. Awt Gen. Pam. Agi.

Mii.rTm, Wucoasm.

fFor information in reference to lando end
wns ownt'd hv the f'himn. Mlleriiiikpa at

Pan! Railwar Company, write to H. G. HaKgan!
Land Commissioner. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATS OF ILLINOIS. I

Cocntt or Rock Island, f 8b- -

lathe County Conrt May Term. A D. 1S87.
Alice Clake. administratrix of the of Job n

Kyan deceased, vh. Edward Kvan.Patriik Ryan
James Kyan, Caibarine Conwsy. Margaret
Bvrnc.JamesRvTne.Alire Bvrne, Joetb Brne
Thoma- - By tne. Catherine Byrne, Esther Byrne"
Mirh.K-- B rne and Mary Byrne.
Affidavit of the of the above

named havinc been filed in he offlce
of the clerk of said coonty conrt of Kock Island
notice is hereby jriven to the said mentioned beirsof John Ryan. 4ceased. that the said iietitioner
administratrix of the estate of the said John Ryan
deceased, has heretofore (led her petition In
said connty conrt of Rock Island pray-
ing for a decree for the sale of the real estate be-
longing to tbe esute of said deceased, or so mnch
of it 8 mae be necsgnrv tnn ,lw UK, nf
deceased, and described as follows. Lot one illblock three (3. Conrelins l.ynde'8 addition to tke
city of Hock Island, Eock Island connty. state oflllin'is; and that asitmmons has heen tssned ont
of sa d conrt against you. returnable to the June
termA.n. l887,of said conn, to beholden on tieThird Monday of June. A ri.Idrn. at the conrth.ine,in the city of Rock island, in said Kock
Island county.

Mow. nnless von.tbe sa-- mentioned ri.fn.t.t."hall personally be and appear before said connty... ..." ihiu on ,ue oral oay oi tneterm thereof . to be bolden at Rock Island, in saidconnty, as : roresaid. on the Second Monday of........... . iicBu, answer oraemortothe said complainant's petition flvd therein, tbes.e ana tne matters ami things therein charged
and Stated wilt be t.lken as rautpuMl .ml a .1.-- ..
n'ered against yon according to the prayer of

Rock Island. v,y m x. TV KW
RICH ARD A DONALDSON, Clerk.

HVsibt. Solicitor. Sld4w

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Byvirtneof an Execution and Fee Bill No stosod out of tne ckrk a offlce of the circuit courtof Rock Island connty. and state of Illinois andto me directed, whereby I am commanded to maketke amount of a certain inrisment recently ob-

tained Mrarast K. A. porting, in favor ofMcKay, ont of the lands, tenement
goods and chattels of the said defendant K
A Norling. I have levied upoa the following
property,

The eat forty (401 feet of lot ten (10) in Mock
three (S) in thutpari knnwn as Pitts. (Jiihett 4Pitts- Brst addition to the c fv of Hoi ne in thecounty of Hock Isla' d, state of Illinois.

Therefore, accordintr to said command. I shallexpose for sale, at public auction, all the right,
title and interest of the above ttttmed. K. A.
Norline in and to the above rteM.rihH nrnn.
on Friday, the 24th day of June, J8RT. at
o'clock p. m , at the mirth door o' the conrt hoose
in tne city of Kock Island, in the connty of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hsnil ...
satisfy said execution and fee bill

oaten at Kock Island, this Srd day of June
A. D.. 1887. t a nii.viu

Sheriff of Rock Island Countv. Illinois

THE MO LIKE SAVINGS BAKU

(Chartered by the of Illinois.)
ttOUNE - . ItlOKOIfi
pn dally from a A M. to s P. M..and oa Taee

da and Saturday Kveuluaa froaa 1 te
a o'clock

attni tllcwtd es DtpHHi tt the rata
4 Fr Crat. per Annum.

QepoalU reomred to Bmoanti oi (I
nd Cp wards.

8BCURJTY ANDAOVANTA8.
The nrlTate Drooertv of the Trn., ...w

alhle to the depositors. The offlcenare prohihltae
rom borrowing any of iu moneys. Minora anc

uiairied womet protected hy special law.

OFKoaa: $. W, Wbbblocb, Proe'dent; Jon9ood, Vice Prenideut; C. F. Hiwwt. Cwhler
TBLirric:- - W. Wbwlock, Purtr Skiniwr

C. ff.Lohdell, NelmB fbenter. B W.Oandse.C
T.arantx, A.. 8. Wrltht, J. F. Hwmnway, Join

9rhconl7cfamrtere! SaTtntEt Bank la Bock
tland Oonntv

CAMDEN MILLS

. MILAN, ILLS.

Joseph Fitzpatrick
Takes pleasure In anuonnf Inp tbat be has leasedthe well hnoWD Uamdeo Mills for a term of yean
ami has opened tbera for the receipt of custom
work and general milling.

Rye Flour a Specialty.
MT1 FromntjlttfUl &lli aallilarlino will k. u.

role. uir.aa rftt

City Paint Shop.
Dracloilltr, Wfc, Lerrh I U.

All kinds of Paintitw, OmtiinK, Paper Barurliw
KalsomiDiug dose to order ou short notice.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

fjystioa Ho. 10 Seveiitcenti St.. between
ipird am! rourta avenaea.

ririlteC It canws. and a new anrl snc
D roar

noma, by one wlw waa deaf twentyigbl
f rears, i reated by most of aoted epecialf.u

without beneat. Cm kmutlf in three month.

(THE NEW QUININE)

18 BAD EFFECT

, KO HEADACHE.

VJO HACSEA.

S Kinging Ears.

CUES WlCKLT,

1 KaJ PLEASANT FlEI,

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the mort delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC I MALARIA
RHEUMATISM,

Nervous Prostration,
and all Germ Dieeaseg,..

THR MOST ROlKNTTPIf rA HrrVKacprrr
dl'juu niKiriKK. MipenortoQafBiiie.

Mr. F. A. Miller. 630 Emjt 157th St., New York,
WOP CHrei? bv KSKkitie of crtrpnw mniril nma
trati m after seven years suffering. He bad rnn
down from 175 pounds to 97, began on K a kite in
Jtroe,188t went to work in a month, regained hi
full weiehth in six months. iuimue did him no

Mr. Gideon Thompson, tbe oldest urirt one of the
most respected cit jKens of Bridgeport, Conn, says:
"I am ninety Year of ae. and for th it thru
yere have Buflert d from maliria and tbe
qmmne nn,omng. I recenMy b 'tran with e

whi-- broke np the malaria and increased my

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of I5il H lliday St. Jersey
City, writes: "My eon Harry, eleven years, ws
. urruw raaiana ny KtwKine. ancr tmeea months
illsesH. when we had given np a'l hope "

lttere from the above pernone, giving full de-
tails will be sf nt on application.

Kne kine can be taKen without any enecfel med
real advice. 1 1 m per bottle. Sold bj Otto Grot- -
ii,wr seui ut man on receipt or price.

THE K ASKINB CO., 54 Warren St. N. Y,
feb-2- 1 deodaw

For sale by Otto Grotjan.

4

LAMPliHIIMY

f ;: 8 THAT THE wA Jo
EXACT LABi-- E 13 0,4 5 c

S If EAOH CHIMNEY AS V. g
8MOWN ,M p,CTUnE f

3

8
MHNUFACTURCD ONLY

GEO.A.MAEBETH
V-- ittc; ca i mr.ii da-'- I i

FDR SALTBEALERS FffcY WHERE.

fEAKr UNDEVELOPED
Parts of the Body EnlarKexi. DvimMwf ni

J

Cures Neuraloia. Toothache.
Headache, Catarrh. Croun. Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Still Joints. Sprains, Bruises,

nurns, wounos, UM sores ana
All Aches anri Pains.me many temimonialK rwetved by m morp thanprove all we claim fr thin valaahle remrtj-- . It

not only relievae the iikwi fvvwe rams, trnt

. II Cures Tou. That's the Idea !
poid by Dnmimtf. ieOeta. Song Book maileil free.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.

SHOEI-HAR- AHO

SITUATIONS
psy both yoong men and liidies much b Iter sala-iie- n

t nan mop t comiDrcia snd the de-
mand ie greater. siuQt-ut- can be fittts4 for offlce
short-han- positions

IN THEEE MONTHS TIME
byHnTen'p svptem. No pinons knotedge of
either art irqoirei. d.He-reg- en all the year.
Student? can enter at miy time, ail tnition being
individual. Rnperior (arllittef for procpring

d. forwhu h ait we make no charge, i
with full wt wlf teach ing lepnor.,.

in either art sent to any address for w el: both
arts, at ctP. No otaniDs ac.eentj-- Adrfrnaai
eirherof HtTen s IVtllegee: New York, N. Y
Philadelphia, Pa,: Chicago, ill.; Ciui lonali, O.;
San Krancieco, Cal

RASMUSSSEN
Would respectful It suggest Ibat any

one desiring

Photographs
AS

Holiday Gifts,
will find U

TO THEIR ADVANTAGE

make an appointment at an early day,

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.

J. E. Loosley & Co.,
GBNERAl

Insurance Agents
("Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this

agency.

(Suoceasoi of Hayes & Cleaveland.)
Airency eaublished 1MB.

Office in Beosntoa's Block.

ANCHOR LINE.
U. 8. MAIL STEAMERS.

8AILBVKRY SAWRDAT from Mew
lork Io

GLASGOW A Mi LOMMDEtKY.
Rates of mmace to or from

New York, Olasgow, Li re rpool, London
derry or Belfast,

Cabin, S45 and $55 Seomid CIrm, JO.
Htrftge, twtward or preptud, $20.

Anchor Line Drafts tiwattd u knnKt rtt.
paid free of ciwrgoe In Sngtand. ttcoilaad and
UeUnd,
Fr Books of Tonru. Ttrketa, or other

to BKMURKS4.IN BKOTHEKS, CUco, or F. ROBINSON. Kock Uland Ul
U aTELEGRAPHY trivtt? , p?R good
va(ttft and cmtut aalril. iomm.

"IklllH I M ATa. Ml i- m t T" iKhlj, ndt or luil--1

u ne nee af Umlmm West to
Maeeee Prosperity la Here mm

ere it will Kemala Htmm by
Venr Ttwi,
The fact cannot be discounted that

Rock bland today stands head and
shoulders above any of the western
towns with booms.. If yon
would appreciate Rock Island, go on
a trip west, or even visit the surrounding
towns, and when you return you will be
doubly impressed with the beauty, thrift,
industry and general push of this town.
60 into the liTest town in all Kansas and

I Iu will find that Bine-tent- of the
farms surrounding it are for sale. In
Rock Island county the farmers are sat
isfied, and many of them are rich, and
most of them becoming so. Few farms
are really in the market, because the soil
is the most productive of any on the face
oi tne broad earth. There is no other
country under the shining sun. of equal
area, that will surpass the state of Illi
nois; and it is wealth that makes towns,
and all wealth must of necessity at some
period come out of the ground. There
is reason for the push, the snap, the vig
or, that characterizes the business men
and citizens of Rock Island . The town
is constantly growing in population, in
manufacturing interests, in wealth, in
importance every way. An hour's drive
about the city will convince the most
skeptical of this fact.

Let no home croaker play the traitor in
his own camp, but let every individual
citizen have a good word for his home
town and soon our city can lay aside its
swaddling clothes and step to the front
in full city attire, and with an energy and

I confidence that will command the admi
I ration of all visitors and new comers, as

well as the pride of every inhabitant
Speak a good word for your own town,
and ' in doing so you need but tell the
truth. The man who does the most for
his town is usually the man who does
most for himself; and he who does well
for himself is usually in position to lend
a helping hand to others, not always

a helping hand nevertheless.
Where each individual is enterprising, the
community as a natural consequence
must also be enterprising. This being the
case, there is no room for growlers and
croakers. Let every man put his shoul-
der to the wheel and do what he can, not
so much for the public, but for himself.

The man who helps himself will find
help, while he who expects somebody to
assist bun is usually disappointed, and as
a rule deserves disappointment Those
who would see Rock Island continue to
improve and we all would should lend
the city their assistance by bending their
best energies in bettering their own con
dition, for each individual is a part and
parcel of the city, and what is good for the
citizen is good for the city. Every manu
facturing interest in the city has been in
augurated for personal benefit to the pro
Pneiore' na Jet "id benefit he e
accrued to the whole town, if not direct-
ly, then indirectly. Every house erected
has been for the comfort or profit of its
owner, vet the building of the same has
put money into somebody's pocket. Every
laborer who earns a dollar divides it with
bis grocery man or someone else; and thus
each working for himself puts money in
to the pocket of his neighbor, whether he
will so or not Industry, energy and per
severance are wealth-maker- and wealth
makers are constantly distributors. Thus
the cycle continues, widening each vear A
Let no driftwood impede the current of
improvement, but let each private enter--.

prise amount to public spirit.

Papua' Coaeert
The first vocal and instrumental con

cert of the pupils of Mr. G. E. Griffith in
vocal instruction, and Prof. 8. T. Bowl.
by, piano teacher, was held at Harper's
theatre last evening. There was a large
attendance present from Davenport and
Mohne, as well as Rock Island, despite
the inclemency of the weather. Very
handsome . souvenir programmes were
distributed among the audience. The
pupils of Mr. G. E. Griffith in vocal
" buijwu to oe me atlases fcila

Wilcox, Minnie Croubough, Ellen Philp
Minnie Hanson, Amanda Wells, Lucy
Wells, Mrs. George E. Lambert. Mrs.
D. R. Bowlby and Mr. John Per- -

rett, while those comprising Mr. Bowl- -
s piano class were Mrs. L,

Weclle - 8. T. Bowlby, and
iue misses Llora Smith. Ida Perrin.
Mary Richards, Mattie Hemenway, 8usie pt
Tanner, Anna Schindler, Clara Deisen-rot- h,

Emma Deisenrotb. Maggie
McKibben, Hattie Treman, Clair
Gilmore, Bessie Gilmore, Erin Browne,
Mella Orendorff, Eva Easterly, Ems

Lingren and Cora Eldridge; Messrs
Walter Carson, Wm. Johnson, Willie
Totten, Emil Beck and Rollie Peal.

The programme comprised twenty
eignt numbers and all did so well that
discrimination would be invidious. To
many it was the first public appearance,

there was a manifestation of confi-
dence in the touch or voice of each one
that reflected thorough instruction and
training. Several encores wsre respond

to and many floral tokens showered
upon the participants.

A Fatal Blander.
The editor of one of onr exchanges is

now hiding in a swamp near his town
consequence of the way in which he

mixed np the reports of a cattle show
and a eoncert. His paper said: "The
concert given last night by sixteen of
Storm Lake's most beautiful and inter
esting young ladies, was highly appreci No.

ated. They were elegantly dressed and
tion

sang in a most charming manner, win
ning the plaudits of the entire audience,
who pronounce them the finest breed of

ner

short horns in the country. A few of
,nem Bre or "ch brown color, but the
majritJ aro spotted brdVn and white.
Several of the heifers were fine bodied. ly
tight limbed animals and promise to and
prove good property." 1 ,

HUSFOBtl ACID PHIMPOATI ted
IN SLEEPLESSNESS . .

Dr. E. L. H. Barry, Jerseyville, III.,
says: "1 used it in a case of sleepless-
ness, and it acted like a charm.1'

Crockery Store at Rock Island.
We have placed in out store a

BARGAIN COUNTER,
Sometbmg that will surprise you, many things on the counter at 5, 10, 15 and

25 cents that are worth from 15 cents to $1 00

Fir a Fancv Bordered Hand
kerchiefwe closed a lot

consisting of 50Q dozen,
they won't last long. .

Lay in a supply while yon can.

Fifty Dozen Gentlemen's fancy
bordered handkerchiefs at"

' ( -

5 Cents
each; fust colors, usually sold at 10c. '

or three for 85 cents.

Fifty Dozen Gentlemen's fancy
bordered handkerchiefs at

lO Cents,
or three for 85c cheap at 15c Btraight.

Fifty Dozen fine Linen fancy
bordered handkerchiefs at

20 Cents,
or two for 35c, almost one-ha- lf their

actual value; these are goods usually
sold at 85c or three for $1.00.

I
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I

underwear;
I

I

ine Ganze Underwear in white
and dark colors

25 Cents,
cheap at 40c- - tbe best value you ever

saw.

Splendid Balbriggan Under
wear

35 to 50 Cents.
Our 35c Underwear is the same as others

advertise at 50c.

Fancy striped French Balbrig
gan Underwear

65 Cents,
never sold under 90c --some charge $1.00

You ought to see the grand Underwear
we are selling at

My - - i 4- -v r-- I

uO, y)C unCL yOC
These goods are folly 25 per cent cheap

er than the same goods can be bought for
elsewhere.

I by

Thirtv-fiv- e Dozen Jean Draw- -

era, all reinforced, well made,

25 Cents,
actual value 40c.

We are in a position to sell Uuderwear
cheaper than any store in the city. Call ma
and see if this is not rrue.

yet
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We ha7e some most excellent bargains in

SOCKS
at 15c per pair and upwards. Boys and

Girls Hosiery a large handsome
line from

8c a pair and upwards

tjrln Unlaundried Shirts and Straw
Hats we knock them all silly, while you I

can buy as good a neck tie of us for 25c
as others would charge 50c.

'- all at

MOSEIFELDER I KOHTS,
Kock Island, 111,

1729.SeeondA.Te., and 120 18th St

Some rare bargain are offered in CHAMBER SE "8.
Beautiful Fiencb and Imperial ChiniTEl SETS fro.u 7.0D to $15.00 DIN-NE- K

SETS from $10.00 to $40.00. Visit our store and get tur pncea

SHARP BROS.,
1829 Second Ave., Rock Island.

THE MOLTNE WAGON.
The Molme Wagon Comp'y

Manufacturers of Far n, SpriDg and Freight Wagons
A. fuU and sompleU line ol Hlatform and other Brame Waooh. especial, adantedto the Weston Trade, of superior workmanship-- Ilta.r..e Pnc frm, awlkHttto. s. rh. WMla fL aZh'wtagJ

LLOYD.&
HATTER8 and

1804 Second Avenne ,

MRS. A. C.

Makes collections, loans money and will A'?4AIi'AS'0fllce wlth

to an; legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffioe block. Rock Isl
and, Ills. ds&wly

wm. KcBniry,
Attorney at law, loans money on good
security, makes collections. Reference,
Mitchell & Lynde, banker's. Office in
post office block

Bank ft Babeoek, tlentisu.
1724 Second avenne. Special atten
paid te saving the natural teeth and

nserting teetb without plates.

Inglnsswara for the fashionable din.
table there are many new and pretty

things, especially io Bohemian berry and
iruu uisoes.

When Vmunf Hew lork.
Stop at the newly opened and nentml.
located Sturtevant house, Broadway

Twenty-nint- h Street. Largely re-
built; entirely refurnished; new plumbing;
new elevator, etc rerlect cuisine; mod
erate prices; convenient to all the eleva

railroad stations, Matthews & Pier.
on, proprietors,'

Cream and snow white arc a dainty an- -
fashionable combination. I

Will return from Chicago thisweek with the New Mid-
summer Styles.

OUR GIJARANTEE.
Toie'l tie BeetGooik

To sell the Right Colors,
. To sell the Correct Styles,

Our assortmen t the best.

108 West Second St., Davenport, Ia.
otfiera. Foil pvtica-

utvnt tM

w"- - j
m
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lars sent on application.
T. S. PAH Hoi 4t Weal


